For convenience of description, we shall divide foreign bodies which may be found in the ear into two classes. 1st, Mineral and vegetable substances; and, 2nd, Insects, larvae, &c. * This is the first of a series of papers to be contributed at intervals to the Journal. These will treat of certain diseases of the ear more likely to be met with, in the first place at least, by the general practitioner than by the aural specialist; and with which he should be prepared to deal promptly and effectively when he does meet them in the course of his practice. In the next paper we shall take up the subject of furuncular inflammation in the external auditory canal.
and shown in the woodcut, of great service.
The instrument consists of two branches which are made to fit into and move on one another by means of a pivot. The ends of the branches resemble the blades of midwifery forceps in miniature. These fine small blades are introduced separately on each side of the foreign body, and the two branches of the forceps being connected by the pivot joint, gentle traction is made on the foreign body. One of the blades, used as a lever, is sometimes sufficient to give us the required aid in urging out the foreign body, or in making a gap when none exists. A wire loop, as in Wilde's snare, is a safe method of attempting to remove a foreign body. If we are able in this way to encircle the object we may succeed in bringing it away, or we may be able so to change its position that its removal by the syringe, or by the lever instrument, is rendered easy or possible. The wire loop is of especial value when the foreign body has passed through a perforation in the tympanic membrane to the tympanic cavity. We may also assist the expulsion of Treatment.?It is easy to kill or expel these insects which have found their way into the ear by pouring water or oil into the ear, and allowing it to remain for ten minutes. If these are not at hand, the smoke of tobacco from a cigar or pipe, blown into the canal of the ear, will quickly compel the insect to find its way into the open air. The expulsion of larvae is to be effected by a more difficult process. S}7ringing with warm water will neither kill nor expel them. We must first apply
